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TheLeague
of WomenVoters,
grassroots
a nation-wide
organization
tounded
in 1920encourages
theinformed
andaciiveparticipation
oi citizens
in government.
Th€League
of WomenVotersof Los
AngelesCountyis an Inier-League
Organization
represenling
13 Leagues
withinthe County.lts
tunction
is to focuson countyissuesandrepresent
theLeague
to theCountyBoardof Supervisors
andotherCounty
agencies.
TheLeagueof WomenVotersis non-partisan;
it neilhersupports
nor opposes
anycandidate
or
politicalparty.However,it is politicatln that it advocatesfor positionsreachedafter sludyand
consensus
of all localLeagues.
positions
Theadopted
LWV/LAC
in thisbooklet
resulted
fromstudy
andconsensus
bythecountyLeagues,
adopted
andperiodically
reaffirmed
bylocalrepresentatives
at County
League
Conventions.
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LEAGUE OF WOMAN VOTERSOF'LOS ANGELESCOUNTY
A D OPT ED PROGRAM

Positions!9fu!91[20I 0-20I 2
GOVERNMENT
(Adopted1976;amended
COUNTYGOVERNMENT
1978;studiedandamended2004)
Supporttor a moreeflicieni,responsible,
represenlative,
economical,
visibleandaccountable
countygovemment;supportfor an appointedchief executivewith charterstatus. The
Leaguedoes not supportan electedCEO. The Leagueneithersupportsnor opposes
enhrgementof the Boardof Supervisors,
but, if expansionis proposed,there shouldbe
carefulconsideration
of lhe costsinvolved.Supportfor a separateauditdepartment.
Support
for cerlainchangesin the presentprocedures
for establishing
boards,commissions
and
committees.
Any divisionot LosAngelesCountyshouldbe basedon rdionalboundaries
and
providesocialand economicequity. However,the Leaguedoes not favor divisionof of
secessionfrom the County. The Leaguefavors mandatorymembershipin Southem
CalifomiaAssociationof Governments,but opposesdirect election of SCAG officials.The
League supportsdevelopedunincorporated
areas either incorporating
or annexingto
adjacentincorporatedareas.
LOSANGELESCOUNWBUDGET(Adopted1993)
publicinvolvement
Supporttor policiesand processes
thatencourage
meaningful
beforeand
duringthe budgetpreparation
andadoptionprocess..Supportfor a strongleadership
roleby
baseduponservingthe publicgood,and
the boardof supervisors
in seftingbudgetpriorities
includingassessmentof needs, consideration
of cost and programefiectivenessand
accurate,open and timelyaccountingand auditingreports.Supportfor maximumand
effec{iveuse of existingrevenuesources;activepursuitof potentialsourcesof revenuei
programsand services;and guidelines
stronglocalcontrolof under-funded,
manda'ted
io
followwheninsufficient
revenueforcesc{tbacksin the countybudget.
(Adopted1964;amended
ELECTION
PROCEDURES
1983;revised1994;amended
2002)
Supportof ease of registrationincludingpostcardregistration
with simplifiedforms and
greateravailabjlity,
with safeguardsagainslfraud.Supportof CounlyRegistrarof Voters
providingcontinuedand increasedvoier educationto encouragemaximuminformedvoter
participation.Supportof easilyunderstoodanalysesof all ballotmeasureswith printed
summaries
of the textsand information
abouthowcopiesof the full lextsmay be obtained.
Supportof a votingsystemwhichmeetsthe crReriaot accuracy,efficiency,
economy,and
voterencouragement.
of
an
efteclive
election
commission
Support
chargedwith evaluating
the operation,recommending
improvements
and assessingthe feasibilityof new voting
methods.
GMND JURY(Adopted
1981)
Supportofthe LosAngelesCountyGrandJuryfunclionas mandaiedby lawin 1980withthe
exception
of the funclionofthe witness'counsel.Witness'counselshouldbe permitted
to be
presentin the hearingroom.Supportfor adequatefunding.Grandjury membersshould
represent
a widespectrumof the community.
Membersshouldbe \r'€ll-trained
andqualified
forjuryduty.Information
aboutthefunc{ions
andrecommendalions
of the GrandJuryshould
be givenbroaddissemination
for greaterpublicawareness.
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MIUS!.BESelBcEs
AIR QUALITY(Adopted1971;amended1989)
in the
ambientair qualitystandards
effortsto attainestablished
Supportof lhe governmental
amongall unitsof
Los Angelesregion,with emphasison cooperalionand co-ordination
govemment;
researchandcontrolof aF pollution.
to encourage
andmeasures
LANDUSE(Adopted1974;revisedandsmended2002;revisedandamended2006)
Supporl for comprehensiveregion€l planning consistentwilh LWVC Sustainable
protections;
for
environmental
Action Policyincludingstrong,enforceable,
Communities
planningwhichis responsive
of addilionalopenspace;andfor
to th€ public;for acquisition
studyand reformof lax policiesto improveland use.
(Adopted1967;restudied
andrevised2002)
TRANSPORTATION
publ'c
as a publicservicewith equityand politlcal
transportation
Supportof the conceptof
provision;
circulation
areasresponsible
for adequde
locallyadministered
accountability
in its
appropriate
links
lransit aulhorityhaving
communityand feedersystems;e multi-county
which
is
social and envircnmentalconcerns
among transit, land use and ec.onomic,
of an integratedrapidtransitsystem;
responsible
for planning,operationand construclion
systemsto achieveeffectiveand efficientpublic
of transportation
ongoingcoordination
and use of those systems.
service and continuingpubliceducalionto promotea\r,iareness
Supportadequatetransitfinancing,includinghighwEyuser taxes,flexibllityin the use of
expenses.
tundsandpublicsubsidyfor operating
(Adopted1984,1985)
WASTEMANAGEMENT
wastereduction.
to promoteSolidandhazardous
Supportfor aclionsby localgovernment
Supportfor the translerof authorityfor sitingsolidwaste managementfacilitiesfrom the local
for
govemmental
levelto a countyor regionallevel,and for incentivesto communilies
parlicipation
ot the Counlyin a regional
acceptinga solidwastefacility.Supportfor lhe
agencywith authorityto site hazardouswastefaciliiies.Supportfor actionsand programsto
proted oublichealth and the envircnmenlfrom the effectsof hazardouswaste. Supportfor
programsby a combination
of
wastemanagemenl
adequatefundingof solidand hazardous
of localgovernmentas neededin the provisionof
sourc€s.Supportfor the participation
and
couldrangefrom providinginlormation
seNices;such participation
wastemanagement
encouragement
to privateindustryand/oractingas the providerof last resort.
FUTURE(Adopted1996)
POPULATION
IMPACTSONA SUSTAINABLE
growth
andthe publicaboutthe rateof population
Supportfor education
of Leaguemembera
impactsassociated
witha largeandrapidly
andgovemmental
andlhe social,environmental,
population.Supportfor population
stabilization
or reduction,
movingas quicklyas
expanding
possibleto a population
damageto qualityof
indefinitely
withoulsignificant
sizesustajnable
of
life for presentand fuiure generations.Supportfor the promotionand achievement
lifestylesand communities
that can be sudainedoverthe longtermwithoutdamageto the
and recyclingeffortsto minimizethe
environment,
includingbut not limitedto conservation
wasteproduction,
air andwaler
in termsof resouri:econsumption,
costsof risingpopulations
and
quality,openspace,wetlandsand othernaturalresources.Supportfor governmental
planning
capacity
of
our
policy
making
that
consider
the
carrying
and decision
individual
regionandtheearth.
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SOCIALPOLICY
CHILDCARE(Adopted1987)
Supportforadoptionof a comprehensive
childcarepolicyv/hichrecognizes
the importance
quality
of accessible,
affordable
carefor all childrenwhoneedit; efieclively
administered
with
fullandefficientuseof all avaihbbfunds€ndincentives
privateseclor
to encourage
participation
andcoordination.
Supportfor development
of a modelchildcareprogram
for the
childrenof LosAngelesCountyemployees.
Supporlof Countyassistance
in the expansion
of Resourceand RefenalAgeneyservices.
FOSTERCARE" CHILDREN'S
(Adopted1988)
SERVICES
Supportfor a fostercaresystemwhichconsjdersthe needsandfeelingsof the chitdto be
primary;offerssupportive
and preventive
servicesto keepthe naturalfamiv togetherwhen
fea8ible;and providesa nurturinghom+like environment
to enhancethe growth and
development
of childrenin tostercare. Supportfor services
to encourage
reunification
of the
placement
lamilyor permanent
as quicklyas possible.Supportfor assessment,
placement,
supportservices,counseling,
educationandtraining\,vhichenhancethe child'sself-esteem
and encouragerehabilitation
youth.
and self-sufficiency
in olderdependentand delinquent
Supportfor effective
trainingof all personnel
andcaregivers;enhancedrequitmentof foster
parents;adequateand promptlypaidstipendsreflestiveof costsof care;reasonable
case
loads;encouragement
of andcooperation
withthe privatesector.Supportfor a Dependency
Court\,\tlichencourages
long-lernassignments
of judicialpersonnel
who are qualifiedand
sensitive
to the needsandfeeljngsof abused,neglected
and"at risldchildren.
(Adopted1972;amended1980)
INCOMEASSISTANCE
Stategovernment
shouldbearfullor mostof the responsibility
for fundingGeneralReliefand
programs.
for matchingfundsfor incomeassistance
Eligibility
requiremenis
and regulations
accordedfamiliesheadedby a singleparentshouldbe extendedto two-parent
familieswith
parentandto GeneralReliefapplicants
a workingor unemployed
andrecipients.
Thepresent
programshouldbe simplified
intotwo syslems:a job andtrainingprogramfor those\lvhoare
programfor the non-employable.
employable
anda simpleassistance
JUVENILEJUSTICE(Adopted1986)
Supportfor a systemthat placesemphasison earlyidentification
and prevention,
adequate
fundingandefficientuseof resources
tor servicesto troubledchildren.Supportfor a system
that emphasizeseffecliverehabilitation
of the offender,recognizesthe importanceof
accountability
of the ofienderand the family, providesfor punishmentthat is not only
appropriate
for the offenseandthe offender,but\,vhich
alsoservesthe goalsof rehabilitation
and protec{ionot the community.Supportof a county-wide
systemof servicesto stalus
offenders,
includinglimitedsecuredetention
for runaways,
strengthening
effortsto decrcase
joint planningand coordination
truancl, voluntaryprobationand out-of-home
placement,
amongpublicagenciesandthe privatesectorfor theseservices.Supportof contracting
for
limitedservices,but notfor sovereign
funclions.Supportfor Dependency
Courtas a courtof
jurisdiction
for stalusoffender requiringcourtintervention.Supportof in-depthtrainingfor
all personnelwithin the system, manageablecase loads, availabilityof community
placements
in adequatenumbersand adequatefunding,and efficjentuse and coordination
ot resources
throughout
the system.
MENTALHEALTHCARE(Adopted1989)
Supportfor an adequaiely
fundedmentalhealthcaresystemwhichprovidescomprehensive
servic€sto the acutely,chronically
and seriouslymentallyill of all ages;maintainsoptimal
mentalhealthservicesfor all clients;placesemphasison meetingthe needsof children;
offers mental health servicesfor the homeless:seeks additionalfunds for oreventive
LeagueofWomenVote6of LosAflgelesCounty- AdoptedProgram
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of criticalunmet
services;implements
a masterplanto inlegrateservices;ralsesawareness
needs;andemphasizes
casemanagement.
(Adopted1972;amended1980)
SOCIALSERVICES
Supporttor continuedand improvedsupportiveservicesfor all $fio needthem,with fees
for the service.
this is appropriate
andcosteffeclive
to abilityto pay\,vhen
chargedaccording
pmblems;
prevents
wfiicft keeps
and remedies
Supporlfor a systemof socialserviceswhich
familiestogelher,unlessthe intereslsof the childwouldbe betterservedin anotherway;
which meetsthe needsof childrenand adultsfor protectioniwhich has adequateand
whichhassufficientpefsonneltodeliverquality
accessible
intormation
andrefenalservices;
relations.
seNice;andv,ihich
makesan efforlto achievegoodcommunity
*'****

See the following Expanded

ADOPTED POSITIONS
2 0 1 0- 2 0 1 2
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LEAGUE OT'WOMEN VOTERSOF LOS ANGELESCOUNTY
ADOPTDDPOSITIONS2OIO- 2012
\Note thal In Brief Wecedeseoch Expoltded Section)

The Los AngelesCountyLgaguels empor/eredto act underthefollowingpositions;

GOVERNMENT
COUNTYGOVERNMENT(Adopted1976;amended
1978;restudied
andrevised2003)
Support for 8 more efficlent respqnsible, representatlve,economlcal, vlslble and
accountablecounty govemment; support for an appolntEdchiet execulive with charter
status. The Leaguedoes not support an electedCEO, The Leaguenelther supporis nor
opposes enlargem€ntol the Board of Supervlsors,but it expanslonls proposed,there
should be careful considerationot the costs involved. Support for a separate audit
department.Supportfor cedain changesin the presentproceduresfor establlshlngboads,
commiasionsand commlttees,Any divlsion of Los Angeles County should be based on
rationalboundariesand provldesocial and economicequlty. However,the Leaguedoes not
favor divislon of or secessionfrom the County. The Leaguetavo6 mandatorymemb€rshlp
in SouthernCaliforniaAssoclatlonof Govemments,but opposesdirect election of SCAG
officlals. The League supports developed unincorpoEted areas elth€r Incorporatlngor
annexingto adjaceniinqorporatedareas.
Suppollfor the following:
1. A more efficient,economical,representative,
responsive,accountableand visiblecounty
government.
2. Incorporation
of the posilionof ChiefAdministrative
Officer(CAO,a.k.a.CEO,CountyManager)
in the CountyCharter,withappointment
by the Boardof Supervisors,
andwith powersand duties
stipulatedin the charter.The Leaguedoesnol supportthe eleclionof a chiefexecutivenor linking
the CEOpositionwithexpansion
of the Boardof Supervisors.
3. Carefulconsideration
of increased
costsshouldan enlaruedBoardof Supervisors
be proposed.
4. An independenland separaleaudit depanmentthat would reportdirectlyto the Boardof
Supervisors
actingin its legislative
capacity.Ihis department
wouldprovidean independent
review
ofthe executive
functionsof thecountygovemment.
5. Certain changes in the present proceduresfor establishingboards,commissionsand
commitlees:
a. Perjodicreviewandreappraisal
of eachcommission
to assureitscontinued
relevance.
b. A limitonthe numberc'ftermsa personmayserveon anyonecommission.
c. The widest possiblenotjce of vacancieson commissionsto assure the broadest
participation
of citizensin countygovernment.
d. Strict conflictof inlerestprovisions,especiallywhen the commissionhas regulatory
powers.
6. Basingany divisionof Los AngelesCountyon rationalboundaries
and socialand economic
equity;however,
the Leaguedoesnotfavordivisionof or secession
fromthe County.
7. Mandatory
membership
in SCAG;however,
the Leagueopposesdirectelectionof SCAGofficials.
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or annexingto
areasof Los AngelesCountyeither incorporating
8. Developedunincorporaled
adjacentincorporated
areas.
LOS ANGELES COUNTYBUDGET(Adopted'r993)
Supportfor pollclesand processesthat encouragemeaningfulpublic involvementbeforeand
duringthe budgetpreparatlonand adoptionproc€ss. Supportfora strong leadershiprole by
the boardof supervisorsin settingbudgetprioritiesbasedupon sgrvingthe publlcgood,and
Including asse$ment of needs, conslderationof cost and program effectivenessand
accu€te, open and timely accountlng and auditing rcports. Support fol maxinum and
effective use of existing revenuesources; active pursuit of potentialsources of revenue;
strong local control of under-funded,mandatedprogramsand services;and guldelinesto
follow when insuftlclentrevenueforces cutbacksin the county budget,
Supportfor the fo owing:
publicinvolvement
l. Meaningful
in the budgetprocess,vvhichincludes:
presentto
year-round,
openforumsin lhe districtswiththe Supervisors
a. Well publicized,
needs,priorities,
etc.
hearpubliccomments
on countyservices,
b. Early publication
of a "userfriendlf' prcposedbudgetwiih copiesavailableat public
supervisorial
librariesandfrom
districtofrices,aswellas at the KennethHahnHallof Administration.
publicawareness
ot the
bythe countyandunderstanding
of servicesperformed
c. Increased
preliminary
budgelhearingsin each
budgetproc€ssthat allocalestheirfunding,the schedulingof
media
andthe useof all appropriale
districtas wellas finalpublichearingsdoYwrtown,
supervisorial
beforethe
to promoteinformedand aciivepublicparticipation
and otherformsof communication
budgetis adopted.
by usingcitizenboards,
withinthe departments
d. Encouragement
of publicinvolvement
budgets,
groups,
of
departmental
advisory
roles
in
the
development
commissions,
support
etc.,with
priorities.
identification
of waste,meetingneedsandsetting
to guidethe countyadministrator
2. Yearlyadoptionof budgetpoliciesby the Boardot Supervisors
ofthe countybudgetwhichinclude:
anddeparlmerd
headsinthe preparation
issuesandfunclionsto be addressed.
a. A priorityagendacitingimportant
andeffecliveness.
b. Emphasis
on programassessment
programs
and services.
auditsof designated
c. Cost-assessment
andprogram-effediveness
withindepartments.
budgeting
approach
Wherefeasible,useof Sbaseor goo/ebase
to department
adminislrators,
suchas bonuses,
d. Avoidance
budgetmessages
of conflicting
performance-based
p€y, meritraises,profit-sharing,
etc.,that may resultin cutbacksof essenlial
servicesand programs.
whoshouldreporldirecllyto the Boardof
e. Greaterindependence
for the auditor-controller,
Officer.
ratherthanto the ChiefAdministrative
Supervisors
fromthe
f. Publication
ol a post-audit
reportat ihe earliestpossibledateto revealvariations
year.
for the same
adoptedbudgetandactualexpenditures
andrevenueE
g. Carefulconsideration
of all direcl and indireclcosts of contraclingout servicesand
functions.
for changein a
auditreportsand recommendations
h. Fundingand publicizing
independent
practices.
timelymanner;tightening
looseaccounting
andreporting
i. Publlcizing
fringebenefitsandexpenseaccounts.
top salaries,
j. Requiringconsideration
of financialimpac{beforeadoptionof costlychangeslvhichwill
aftectthe adoptedbudgetandpossible
futurebudgets.
k. Basingallocation
of fundson overall@untyneedsratherthanthe 'dividebyfive"praclice.
Leagueof WomenVoteBol LosAngelesCounty- AdoptedProgmm 2010-2012 PageS

to individual
Supervisors.
of department
oversight
L Assignment
pursuitot all potentialrevenueto fund
and
m. Maximumuse of existingsourcesof revenue
policy.
programs
andservlceswithinadopted
n. Seekinggreaterlocalcontrolovermandatedprogramsand servicesand newsourcesof
attemptto
funding,lvhenfedeElandstatemandateserenotfullyfunded;if thiscannotbe achieved,
levelot government.
to the mandating
retumthe responsibility
when inadequatefunds necessitatecutbacksin
o. Use of the lollowingconsiderations
programs
and/orservices:
(1) ls it essentialin meetingbasichumanneeds,including
healthandsafety?
(2) Are existingservices/programs
efficientand cost etfeclive? Are there 'Yrills,waste,
perks,andunnecessary
bureaucraq/thatcanbe eliminated?
(3) Can the needbe met by individuals
in the privatesecloror by
or organizations
government?
of
otherlevels
(4) Can sliding-scalefees, based upon the recipient's ability-to-pay'be
assessed/increased
and collecledeffectively?
and
on the county,its people,the infrastruclure
(5) Whatwill be the long-termimpac:t
the environmeri?
(6) Havethe peoplebeeninvolvedin settingpriorities?
ELECTIONPROCEDURES(Adopted1964;amended1983;revised1994;amended2002)
Suppod of ease ot reglstratlonincluding postcard reglstrationwith slmplified torms and
graater availability,wlth safeguardsagainst fraud, Support of County Registrarof Voters
providing continuedand increasedvoter educationto encouragemaximumintormedvoter
participalion. Support of easily understoodanalysesof all ballot measureswith printed
summirles of the texts and Informationabout how copies of tho tull lexts m8y be obtained'
Supportof a votlng system which meets the criterla of accuracy,efflciency,Economy'and
Support of an effectlveeleclion commlsslonchargedwlth evaluating
voter encouragement,
the operation, recommendingimprovementsand assessing the feasibility of new voting
methods.
Suppotlfor the fo owing:
withemphasis
of formandgreateravailabllity,
including
simplification
1. Useof postcardregistration,
againstfraud.
on the needto saleguard
to
votereducationand information
2. CountyRegidrarof Votersprovidingcontinuedand increased
maximumvoterparticipation.
encourage
a. Sampleballotsshouldcontaineasilyunde6toodanalysesof all ballotmeasureswith printed
abouthowcopiesofthe fulltextsmaybe obiained
of thetextsandinformation
summaries
to lhe public.
aboutabsenteevotingreadilyavailable
b. Fullinformation
devices.
ol
the
voting
Wrdespread
demonstration
c.
to the public.
electionresultsmadereadilyavailable
d. Precinct-by-precinct
3. A voting systemfor Los AngelesCountywhich meets the cdteriaof accuracy,efficiency'
economy.
andvoterencouragement.
a@esswhenever
locatedin publicfacilitieswith handicapped
a. Pollingplacespermanently
oossible.
b. uniformtrainingfor all eledionboardmembers.
to voting.
andconducive
business-like
c. Pollingplaceatmosphere
voles
for
writ+in
candidates.
and
tallying
methods
of
casting
d. hproved
pickup
of
ballots.
e. Noearly
of resultsto mediaor othersshouldnot interferewiththe electionnot be at public
f. Disclosure
expense.
League
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or taskforce,includingcomputerexperts,chargedwith evaluating
4. A broadlybasedcommission
of adopting
andasse$ingthe feasibility
improvements,
the operationof the system,recommending
newvotingmethods.
eleclions.
5. Useof mail-inballotsfor one-issue
The CountyLeaguealsotakesadionunderthe NationalandStateLeagueVotingRightspositions
200?)
GRANDJURY (Adopted198'1)review8din deplhby committee,
Supportof the Los AngelesCountyGrandJury functlonas mandaiedby law in 1990wlth tho
exceptlonof the function of the wltness' counsel.Wtness' counselshould be permittedto
be pr€sentin lhe hearingroom, Supportfor adequatefunding.Grandjury membersshould
representa wlde sp€ctrumof the community.Membersshould be well.trainedand quallfled
for jury duty. Informationabout the functions and recommendationsof the Grand Jury
should be glven broaddlsseminatlonfor greaterpubllcawarenesa,
Suppottfor the lo owing:
1. GrandJury selectionby SuperiorCourtjudgesas well as continueduse of the volunteer
programto ensurebroadercitizenrepreaentation.
of the Grand
programto informcitizensof the dutiesand responsibilities
2. A publicinformation
Jury.
broadercitizenparticipation.
3. Adequatecompensation
lo encourage
4. TrainingthatwillallowGrandJurorsto func{ioneffedively.
deputyas primarycounselto the GrandJury;the GrandJury
5. A DistrictAttorney-appointed
shouldhaveaccessto olhercounselbyrequest.
6. Selecting
of auditinglirmsbythe GrandJury.
ofthe GrandJury'
bythe Countyto recommendations
7. Givinggreaterweightandconsideration
8. Adequatefundingfor the GrandJury.
andvoiing.
coveringdeliberations
9. GrandJurysecrecyprovisions
10.A witness'rightto havea legalcounselpresenlin the hearingroom.Counselmay advisethe
injury proceedings.
witnessin the hearingroombutmaynot participate
'11.The cf,iminal
whichallowa second
of the GrandJurywithcurent provisions
andcivilfunctions
if necessary.
erlminalGrandJuryimpaneled

1989)
1971;€mended
AIRQUALITY(Adopted
ambientair qualitystandardsin the
effortsto attalnestablished
Supportof the govemmental
amongall unltsof
and co-ordination
Los Angelearegion,wlth emphaaison qooparatlon
government;
researchandcontrolof air pollution.
andmeasur"sto encourage
forthefo owing:
Support
region,
aif qualitystandards
in theLosAngeles
ambient
1. Governmental
effortsto attainFederal
private
govemment
and
the
among
all
units
of
on
cooperation
and
coordination
withemphasis
pollution.
control
of
air
and
to encourage
research
sectorandmeasures
rulesand
District's
development
of the SouthCoastAir QualityManagement
2. Continuing
penalties.
wilheffective
regulations
Leagueof WomeoVotersof Losp,.lgelesCounty- AdopledProgram2010-2012 Pw l0

3. Carefulscrutinyby the hearingboardof all requeslsfor variancesfrom the Air Quality
publicknowledge
l\rlanagement
District(AQMD)rulesand regulations
and increased
of the Board's
decisions.
TheCountyLeaguealsotakesaclionundefthe NationalandStateLeagueAir Qualitypositions.
LAND USE (Adopted1974;revisedandamended2002;revisedandamended2006)
Support for comprehensive regional plannlng conslstent with LWVC Sustalnable
CommunitlesActlon Pollcy Includlng strong, enforceable,environmentalprotectlons;for
planningwhich is responslveto the public;for acquisillonof additionalopen space;and for
study and reformof tax policiesto improveland use.
Suppottfor the following:
planningon a regionalbasis.A regionalplanshouldfollownationalandstate
1. Comprehensive
guidelines,if these have been adopled,and shouldincludeinput from local govemments.
Fragmentation
and duplicationof planningand responsibilityshould be reduced.Local
govemmedsshouldbe responsible
landuse policyundernational,staleand
for implementing
protection
guarantees
regionalguideiines.
environmental
mustbewrittenintoall plans.
Strong
responsive
to the public.Limitsshouldbe set on
2. Aclions\,/hichwillmakeplanningcommissions
the numberof terms a commissioner
may serve.Strongconflictof interesipoliciesshouldbe
must residein the districlthey
enactedfor all commissloners.
RegionalPlanningcommissioners
represent.
in planning,strengthen
the public
3. MeasureslvhichencouEgemeaningfulpublicparticipation
process,
process,
public's
public
insure
the
right
to
be
heard
and
hearing
improvethe
notification
avsilable.
informed,
andmakeinformation
on decisions
readily
permanent
openspacein LosAngelesCounty.Provideop€nspace
4. Theacquisition
of additional
of park landsthroughoutthe County.
in congestedareasand insurean adequatedistribution
Parklandsshouldbe acquiredpriorto increases
in density.
Naturalopenspacemustbe protected.
for rehabilitation
ot degradedlandin orderto restorenatural
Adequatefundingshouldbe provided
areasandto provideparksandopenspacesin underserved
areas.
5. Greaterconsideration
of publicvaluesin landuseplanning.Zoninglawsmustbe strengthened
andenforced.Hazardzoningmustbe usedto proteclthe publicfrompotential
dangers.
6. A muhifaceted
to acquiringand controlling
openspace. The
approachby Countygovemment
to requirededication
of parklandby subdividers.
Govemment
QuimbyAct shouldbe implemented
agreements,
federalandstategrants,improved
shouldencourage
the useof donations,
leaseback
clustering
lawsandschool-park
openspace.
cooperaionas meansof securingadditional
7. Studyandreformof tax policyto improvelanduse.
the LWVCSustainable
8. LandUsereviewanddecision-making
thatemphasizes
Communities
ActionPolicy.
9.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Essenlial
components
of proposedLosAngelesCounlydevelopments
Adequate
wateravailability,
watertreatmenuconservation
Emergency
services
Energygeneration/conservalion
Preservation
ofthe environment
Trashandsewagedisposalfacitities
Schools
Healthc€re.
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goalsfor plannedcommunity
10. Desirable
development
. Convenient
worldorce
housing
. Openspaceincluding
parksthatutilizerecycledwater
. Landuselinkedwithpublicmulti-modal
transportation.
in unincorporated
areas
1 1.Evalualion
of proposed
developmenls
. Publichearings
. Environmental
lmpactReporls(ElRs)
. Cost/benefitstudies
. Alternatives
lo development
. lmpaclon thetransportation
system.
andrevised2002)
TRANSPORTATION(Adopted1967;restudied
Supportof the conceptof public tranEportationas a public servicewiih equlty and polltlcal
accountablllty ln lts provision; locally adminlstered clrculation areas responslble for
adequate community and feeder systems; a multi-county transit authorlty havlng
appropriatellnks amongtranslt, land use and economlc,soclal and envlronmentalconcems
which is responslblefor plannlng,operationand constructlonof an Integratedrapid translt
system; ongolng coordinationof $ansportationsyatemsto achleveeffectiveand efficient
publlc service and contlnulng public educatlonto promote awanenessand use of those
systems.Supportadequatetranslt flnanclng,includinghighwayuser taxes,flexlbilityin the
use offunds and publlcsubsldyfor operatlngexpenses,
Suppoftfor the following:
of the needfor an
as a publicservicewith recognition
1. The conceptof publiclransportation
people.
of
mass
iransportation
system
for
the
movement
efficient
publictransportation
syslemfor the Los Angelesregiondesignedto
integrated
2. A mutti-modal,
reduceuse of autosfor the purposesof improvingair qualityand savingenergy,and to provide
adequatemobilityfor non-drivers.
in the useof fundsand public
3. Adequate
transitfinancing,including
highwayuserfunds,flexibility
subsidyfor operatingexpensesto maintainreasonablefares and adequateservicein orderto
ensuregooduseoffacilities.
citizenparticipation
in boththe planningandoperationof systems.
4. Soliciting
5. A multi-county
authority
to
boundaries,
a. assureoaooer
coordination
aciossDolitical
concems,and
b. provideappropriate
linkswithlanduse,socialandenvironmental
to avoidduplication
of services.
c. ensurethe bestuseof available
resourcos
6. Proac{iveeduc€tionof the gene€l public on the advantagesand availabilityof public
public
andcloselyto coordinate
transportation,
encouragement
of citiesto workmorecooperatively
and efficiently,
cooperalion
amongBoardsof
transportalion
systemsto servethe publiceffectively
by the Los
ln our regionon education
andcoodinationefforts,andac{iveparticipation
Supervisors
transportation
information
andoptionsavailable
AngelesCountyBoardof Supervisors
in improving
lo countyresidents.
The County Leaguealso takes aclion under the Nationaland State Leaguelransportation
oositions.
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WASTE MANAGEMENT(Adopted1984,1985)
Supportfor actionsby localgovernmentto promotosolid and hazardouswastereductlon.
Suppon tor the transfer of authorityfor siting solid wasle managementfacilitiesfrom the
local govemmentallevelto a county or rcgionallevel,and for incentivesto communltiestor
acceptlnga solld waste faclllty. Support for the particlpatlonof the County In a reglonal
agencywith authorilyto site hazardouswast€facilltles. Supportfor actlonsand programs
to proGct public healthand the environmentfrom the €ffectsof hazardouswaste.Support
for adequatefundingof solid and hazardouswasle managementprogramsby a comblnation
of aources.Supportfor the partlclpailonof local governmentas neededin the provlslonof
wastemanagementservices;such partlclpatloncould rangefrom providlnginformationand
encoumgementto privateindustryandroracting as the prcviderof last resort.
Suppottfor the fo owing:
Reduction
wastereduction:
1. Actionsby localgovemment
to promotesolidandhazardous
a. Educationof generatorsof waste and the generalpublicregardingthe techniquesand
benefitsof wastereduction;
b. Disincenlives
feeson producers
of hazardous
waste:
suchas increased
or requiring
suchas requiringcurbsidetrashseparation
andrecycling,
tacilitation
c. Regulations
industry
to exchangereus€blewastes.
Sitino
to countyor regional
1. Transferof authorityto site solidwastefacilitiesfrom localgovernments
body.
decision-making
2. Incentives
to communities
thatwillaccepta solidwastefacility.
to sitehazardous
wastefacilities.
3. Participation
of the Countyin a regionalagencywithauthority
Transoortation
'1. Regionalor countyplanfor the routingof hazardous
wastecergoes.
Enforcemenuservices
of smallquantities
ot hazardous
waste.
1. Provision
of collectionldisposal
servicesfor generators
for jurisdictions
withinLosAngelesCounty.
2. lmplementation
of right-to-know
ordinances
store,treator disposeof hazardous
waste.
3. Regularmonitoring
of facilities
thatgenerate,
jail sentences,
penalties,
4. Increased
including
for violatlons
of hazardous
waslelaws.
5. Increased
emphasis
on education
of hazardous
wastegenerators
andthe public.
programsby a combination
of sources,including
user
6. Adequatefundingfor wasiemanagement
jndustry
fees, local
taxes,penalties,
federalandstatesuperfunds,
slaleor countygeneralfunds,as
appropriate.
servic€slvhichwill
7. Participation
of localgovernmenlin the provisionof wastemanagemenl
includeall classesof generalors:
a. Information
andencouragement
to privateindustry;
b. Aciions to provide needed hazardouswaste facilities if a completenetwork of
treatment/storage/
disposalfacilitiesis not providedby the privatesector.Such actjonscould
includeenteringintojointventureswithprivateindustryand/oractingas a providerof lastresortl
colleclionserviceslor household
hazardous
wastes
c. Provision
of tax-suooorled
or subsidized
or economicallv
feasible.
if privatefacilitiesarenotconvenientlv
available
LeagueofwomenVot6rsof LosAngelesCounly- AdoptedProgram
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bya committee
utilizing
airquality
1985) (Prepared
WASTETO ENERGYPLANTS(Adopted
positions
L\
andLWV/LAC)
of LWVUS,
andwastemanagement
^/C,
Suppottforthefo owing:
'1. Theconcept
andasa formof
to landdisposal
facilities
bothasanaltemative
ofwaste.to-energy
resourcerecovery.
afteruse,including
mandatory
at thesourceandrecycling
effortsin wastereduction
2. lncreased
plantsandotherwaste
theneedforwaste-teenercy
curbside
trashseparation
in ordertominimize
impacds.
facilities
andtheirattendant
environmental
disposal
but for oihertoxic
not only for criter'apollutants,
3. Continuous
or frequenlmonitoring,
Boardwithno
Agency
and
the
Air
Resources
listedbythe Environmental
Protection
contaminants
quality
waste-toenforcement
in
order
to
accommodate
relaxationof air
slandards,reguldionsot
plants.
energy
proce$.As
tormedduringthetrashcombustion
4. Continuing
research
ontoxicaircontaminants
control,appropriate
on toxicityand methodsof pollution
new information
becomesavailable
shouldbemadein processes
andequipment.
changes
plantsin LosAngeles
waste-to-energy
ofthecumulative
impacls
of alltheproposed
5. Assessment
factorin sitingthesefacilities.
impact
shouldbeanimportant
Reduction
ofthiscumulative
County.
plants.
should
Noareaof theCounty
ofwasle-teenergy
6. Faimess
inthegeographical
distribution
to the
that is grosslydisproportionate
burdenof trashdisposal
be required
to bearan excessive
inthatparticular
area.
waslegenerated
in caseswhena
whichacceptsolidwastefacilities
7. Consideration
of incentives
for communities
impactisincuned
asa resullof sltingsuchfacilities.
significant
(Adopted1996)
Support for educalion of League membersand the publlc about the rate of populatlon
growth and the soclal,environmental,and govemmentalimpactsassociatedwith a largeand
rapldlyexpandlngpopulatlon. Supportfor populationstabillzatlonor reduction,movlngas
qulckly as posslbleto a populationslze sustalnableindefinitelywilhout slgnlficantdamage
to quality of life for presenl and future generations. Support for the promotlon and
achievementof llfestylesand communitiesthat can be sustalnedover the long term wlthout
damageto the environment,includlng but not limitedio conaervationand recycllngefforts
to minimize the cos6 of rising populations in lerms of resource consumpiion,waste
productlon, alr and watgr qualit, open space, wetlands and othsr natural resoutces,
Supporttor govemmentaland individualpollcy planningand decisionmaklngthat consider
the carrylngcapacityof our r€glonand the earth,
Suppotlfor the following:
growthin LosAngelesCountyis threatening
our presenlqualityof
L Recognizing
that populaiion
lifeandourfuture.
groMhandthe impacls
2. EducaingLeaguemembersandthe publicaboutthe rateof population
and on
of a largeand growingpopulationon our naturalresources,on our socialinfrastructure,
govemment.
policiesandresponsibilities
of representative
education
to makepeoplemoreawareof
size,emphasizing
or reducingpopulation
3. Stabilizing
consumption
reduciionto
the crisisbeing broughtaboutby populationgrowthand encouraging
size.
the destrucliveness
ofthe presentpopulation
minimize
2010-2012Page14
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at an acc€ptable
standafdof
4. l\4oving
as quicklyas possibleto a populationsizesustainable
living,considering
the carryingcapacityof our regionandthe earthwhenmakingdecisionsabout
projects,and lifestyles,
thatare
andpromoting
andachievinglifeslylesandcommunities
resources,
sustainable
overthe longtermwithoutdamageto the environment.
growthas Countybudgets,plans,and
5. Considering
the scaleand characleristics
of population
policiesareformulated
facilities,
andother
andas forecastsaboutneedsanddemandsfor services,
elementsare made.
i rastruc{ure
populationimpac{sand communitysustainability
lvfien updatingland-use(open
6. Considering
or reviewingwater-usepolicies,includingbut not
space,wetlands,etc.)policiesand establishing
in keepingwith
limitedlo discouraging
urbanand suburbansprawland reducingconsumption
solid
currentpositionson sustainability
and naluralresources(air,water,energy,transporlation,
wasre.)
that minimize
7. Encouraging
the use ot jndustrialpraclicesand manufaduringtechnologies
thattakeintoaccount
andthe use of technologies
resourceconsumption
and maximizerecycling,
thewell-being
ofthe earthand itscarryingc€pacity.
fundingnot by denyingservicesbut by
L Helpingto balancedemandsfor servicesand available
improving
efficiency,
closingloopholes,
and restrucluring
services,reducingredundancy,
reviewing
and reducingtax benefitsfor high-incomeindividualsand business,if necessary,to pl"otecl
essentialservicesiincreasing
taxesin orderto supportsocialpolicygoals.
adequately
fundedfamilyplanningservicesand suppliesfor all County
9. Assuringaccessible,
partnerships
public-private
lvfiereappropriAeto providethese and
residents,and encouraging
prevention
servicesto reducelong{ermheallh,welfareand
other socialservices,emphasizing
justicecosts.

SOCIALPOLICY
CHILD CARE (Studiedandadopted1987)
Supportfor adoptionol a comprehensivechlld care policywhich rccognizesthE lmportanc€
of accessible,alfordablequality care for all children who need it; effectlvelyadminisGred
with full and efficlentuse of all availablefunds and Incentlvesto encourageprivatesector
participationand soordlnation.Supportfor developmentof a model child care programfor
thc children of Los Angeles county employees,Support of County a$istancc In the
expansionof Resourceand ReferralAgencyservices.
Suppottfor the lo owing:
of a comprehensive
childcarepolicywhich
L Adoptionbythe LosAngelesCountygovemment
a. Recognizes
the importanceof adequale,accessibleand affordablequalitycare for all
childrenin the Countywho needR,regardless
of the parents'abilityto pay,with prioritygivento
children-al-risk
andlowincomefamilies.
business
of fundsfromall levelsof govemment,
b. Encourages
the full andefficientutilization
giftsanddonations
publicandprivateagencies,
andparentfees.
andindustry,
education,
of the Countychildcarepolicyto
2. lmplementation
and eliminat'ng
a. Assure etfectiveadministration
by clearly delegatingresponsibility
jurisdictions
of effort.
overlapping
andduplication
b. Encourage
of progfamswiththe privateseclor.
cooperation
andcoordination
c. Provideincentlvesfor developers,
employers,and providers1o increasethe supplyof
qualitycare(i.e.,waiverof fees and chargesfor permitsand licenses,appropriate
tax
affordable,
cfedltsandexemotions).
for
of authorityaccountable
to the Boardof Supervisors
andresponsible
3. Centralization
LeagueofWomenVolersof LosAngelesCounly- AdopledProgram
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a. Coordination
of all child care servicesprovidedby the Countyand the utilizationof all
potentialresources.
b. Heightenedpublicawarenessof the criticalchild care issuesand unmet needs and
action.
leadership
in thedevelopment
of appropriate
c. Aggressiveaction to obtain additionalfunds from publicand privatesourcesand to
encouragethe developmentof consortia,joint powersagreements,and other public./private
cooperative
venturesin the provision
of childcare.
which
4. Development
of a comprehensive
childcare programby the Countyfor its employees
would
employers.
a. Serveas a modelfor otherpublic/private
the supply.
b. Encourage
the provision
of qualitycareand inc{ease
c. Ofier a varietyof choicesand resourcesundera "cafeteria'planof benefits
andRefenalAgencies'
servicesby
for the expansion
of Resource
5. Encouragement
a. Provision/solicitation
of additional
supportfor the R&Rsfromthe publicandprivateseclors.
b. Coordination
of effortsto fill unmelneed8,
of
assistingin the licensingand monitoring
c. Utilization R&Rexpertisein trainingproviders,
process,maintaining
centers
andhomeandothersupportservices.
refenalservic€sfor licensed
providers,
parents,
licensedand prospective
the availability
d. Publicizing
of R&Rservicefor all
perconnel.
employers,
andCountychildwelfare
FOSTERCARE - CHILDREN'SSERVICES(Adopted1s88)
Supportfor a foster care systemwhlch considersthe needsand feelingsof the child to be
primary;offers supportiveand preventiveservicesto keepthe naturalfamilytogether\rvhen
tesslble; and provldes a nurturing homeJlke envlronmentto enhance the groMh and
developmentof children in foster care. Supportfor set. ices to encouragereunlflcatlonof
the family or permanentplacementas qulckly as posgible" Support tor assgssment,
placement,support servlces,counseling,educationand tralnlngwhlch enhancethe child's
self.esteem and encourage rehabilitatlonand self-sufflclencyin older dependent 8nd
delinquentyouth. Supportfor eftectlvetlaining of all personneland care glvers; anhanced
recrultmentof foster parents;adequateand promptly pald stlpends reflectiveof costs ot
care; rcasonablecase loads; encouragementof and cooperationwith the privats sector.
Support for a DependencyCourt which encourageslong-term assignmentsof judicial
personnelwho are qualifiedand sensltiveto the needs and feelings of abused,neglected
and natrisk" children.
Suppottfor the fo owing:
1. Childrenandfamilyservices
lvhich
lo
a. Assistfamiliesto achieveand maintainsafe,stable,and mauringhomeenvironments
enhancechildgrowlhanddevelopment.
of childrenfromtheirfamiliesby providingserviceswhichwill
b. Reduceneedfor separation
preventor ameliorate
conditions
whichoverwhelm
families.
c. Providechildrenwith alternativenurturingarangementsin recognitionof their right to
freedomfromsexual,emotional,
andphysicalabuseandneglecl.
d. Assistyouthto achieveindependent
livingarangemenlswhenthisis the bestsolution.
e. Rehabilitate
and reunitefamiliesas soon as they are able to providenurluringhome
envfonmems.
for childrenwho cannol9r shoutdnot
f. Assislin providingpermanent
nurturingenvircnments
returnlo thef homes.
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g. Providecounseling,education,and trainingfor dependentand delinquentchildrenlo
for olderyouthin toster
rehabilitation
andself-sufficiensy
andencourage
enhancetheirself-esteem
plsc€ment.
2. A publicfostercaresystemwhich
a. Considers
theneedsandfeelingsof the childto be primary.
fosterparents
evaluators,
caseworkers,
b. Providesefiectivetrainingfor licensingpersonnel,
and otherswho havecontaciwithabused,neglectedand "at risldchildren,theirparentsandfoster
parents.
c. Encourages
recruitment
andtrainingof fosterparentsby
publicawarenese
of the need;
{1)increasing
process;
(2)streamlining
and licensing
the application
(3)providingpositivesuppodservicesandincentives;
(4)givingc€nstructive
in a sensitivemanner;and
suggestions
costs,
to coverall necessary
(5) assuringthatfosterparent'sstipendis at a levelsutficient
and ch'ldcareand respitecarewhen
fosterparenttrainingcourses,ttansportation
inc'uding
needed.
sufficient
time
caseloadlimitwhichallowspersonnel
andmaintains
a reasonable
d. Establishes
fosterparents
eachof theirassignedchildren,
to properlyassess,place,visit,assjstandencourage
the essential
records.
and naturalparents,andto complete
to preventout-offor supportservicesand programs
e. Providesadequatefundsdesignated
is
when
reunification
placement
possible
dysfunctional
families
and
to
slrengthen
whenever
home
the objeciive.
and
of a last, efficientmethodof paymentsto caregivers
l. Givespriorityto the development
serviceoroviders.
g. Seeksall possible
fundsfromstateandfederalgovernments.
and coordinate
the provisionof servicesin the
h. Workswiththe privateseclorto encourage
communily
for "at rislcchildrenandtheirfamilies.
i. Developsand supportsaltemativeprogramsand services,such as voluntaryshort-tenn
familyliteand
placement,
centersfor childrenandtheirparents,
daytreatment
in-school
counseling,
parenting
efforts.
classesandearlydeteciion/intervention
3. A dependency
Courtwhich
fromthe CriminalCourtenvironment.
a. ls seDarate
childadvocatesand other court
b. Requiresappropriate
trainingof judges,commissioners,
personnelwhoworkwithchildren.
judiciala$ignmentsfor thosewtlo are qualifiedand
long-term
c. Enhancesand encourages
and "at risK'children.
sensitive
to the needsandfeelingsof abused,neglected
effortis madeto maintainthe childin his/herhomeor to reunitethe
d. Verifiesthatreasonable
childwiththe naturalfamilyrvhenit is safeandin the child'sbesiinterests.
INCOMEASSISTANCE(Adopled1972iamended1980)
Stategovernmentshould bear full or most of tho responslbllltyfor funding Gen€ralRelief
and for matching funds for lncome assistance programs. Eligibility requlrementsand
ragulationsaccordedfamilies headedby a single psrentshould be extendedto two"parent
families wlth a worklng or unemployed parent and to General Rellef applicants and
recipients.The presontprogramshould be simplltiedinto two systems:a job and tralnlng
program for those who arg employableand a simple assistanceprogram tor the non'
employsble.
Supportfor the fo owing:
for supplementing
1. The State,ratherthanthe County,bearingall or mostof the responsibility
Federal
fundsfor welfarerecipienls.
League
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lor GeneralReliet.
2. The State,ratherthanthe County,bearingall or mostof the responsibility
programssimpllfiedintotwo systems,a job trainingprogramfor tbosewho
3. Incomeassistance
programfor thosewhoare unemployable.
anda simpleassistance
are employable
to the
information
4. Countygovemmentsupplyingcontinuous,accurateand understandable
and facts using all avaihble
communityabout welfareprograms,pmblems,accomplishments
to makeknown
has a specialresponsibility
the massmedia. Countygovemment
meansincluding
wtratis available
andhowto applyfor it.
io thosewhomayneedincomeassistance
5. Effeclivecase management
by well trainedpersonnelin orderto best servethe needsof
applicanis
andbeneficiaries.
The CountyLeaguealsotakesaclionunderthe Nalionalposition,"MeelingBasicHumanNeeds.'
JUVENILEJUSTICE(Adopted1986)
Supportfor a systemthat placesemphasison early identiflcatlonand prcvention,adequate
fundlng and efiicient use of resourcesfor servlces to troubled chlldren. Support for a
systemthat emphasizeseffectivcrchabilitatlonol the offender,recognizesthe lmportanceof
accountabilityof the offender and the family, provid€s for punishmentthat ls not only
appropriate for the offense and the offender, but which also serves the goals of
rehabllitationand protectionol the community.Supportof a county-widesyatemof services
to statusoffenders,includingllmltodsecuredetendonfor tunaways,slrengtheningeffortsto
d€crease truancy, voluntary probatlon and out-of-homeplacement,joint plannlng and
coordinationamong public agenc!€sand the prlv8tesector for these servicas. Supportof
contractlngfor limlted services,but not for sovereignfunctlons. Supportfor Dependency
Court as a court of judsdlctlonfor status offendersrequiringcourt intervention.Supportol
in-depthtrainlng for alt personnelwithln the system,manageablecase loads,availabilltyof
communityplacementsln adequatenumbs6 and adequatefunding, and efflclent use and
coordinationof resourcesthroughoutthe system,
Suppotl lor the folowing:
1. Programsthat placeemphasison adequatefundingand efficientuse of resourcesfor early
identific€tion
and prevention
servicesto troubledchildrenand youthto preventthemfromenterjng
thejuvenilejusticesystem.Suchpr€rams to include:
a. Paaent
education,
schoolservices,
b. Tutoringandotherindividualized
c. Healthscreening,
d. Familyeducation.
2. A juvenilejustic€system\,!hich
of the offenderbothfor thefuturewelfareof the individual
a. Emohasizes
effectiverehabilitation
of the community;
otfenderandforthe protection
of the offenderandthe famiv for behaviorand
the importance
of accountability
b. Recognizes
responsibility
for itsconsequences;
for the offenseand the offender,but
that is not only approprjate
c. Providesfor punlshment
protection
goals
and
ofthe community.
of rehabilitation
whichalsoservesthe
by the Departmenlof
3. A county-wide
systemof servicesto statusofenders,administered
of federal,state,county,localandprivate
Childrenand FamilyServices,
fundedby a comblnation
with otherpublicagenciesand lhe privatesector.
withjoint planningand cooperation
resources,
and fees chargedwhereappropriate.Servicesto
shouldbe emphasized
Parental responsibility
statusoffenders
shouldincludebutnotbe limitedto
2010-2012PagelE
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a. TemporarySecuredetenlionfor runawaysin suitablesheltersfor the expresspulposeof
providingservicesto insurethe safetyof the child includinga retum home or counselingand
resources;
reterralto community
b. Efiortsto decreasetruancyby supportservicesfor highrisk childrenandfamiliesthrough
incressedpreventionservicesin the schools,such as tutoring,counselingand refenal to
programssuch as StudentAttendanceReview
communityagencies.Supportfor strengthening
Stayin School.
BoardandOperation
placement
andvoluntaryprobation.
of optionssuchas voluntaryout-of-home
c. Reinstitution
offenders
requiringcourtiriervention.
for s,tatus
4. Dependency
Courtas the counof jurisdiclion
contrac'ting
withthe
oi all services,
for oversightandcoordination
5. The Countybeingresponsible
privatesectorfor certainlimitedserviceslvhich can be effectivelymonitoredfor cost efficiencyand
The Countyshouldretain
services.)
qualityof service(suchas food servicesand housekeeping
functionssuchas:
totalresponsibility
tor sovereign
withcourtorders;
offendercompliance
a. Monitoring
b. Operation
of detention
facilities;
lolhe court;
c. Makingrecommendations
probation
d. Arest of
violators.
ofthe CounlyJuvenileJusticeSystemby
6. lmproving
the overalleffectiveness
a. In-depthtrainingfor all personnelwithinthe system,includingjudges,districtattomeys'
andallcourlpersonnel;
Dublicdefenders
the system;
throughout
b. Manageable
caseloads
placements
in adequatenumbers;
of community
c. Availability
the system.
of resources
throughout
d. Adequate
fundingandefficientuseandcool"dinalion
MENTAL HEALTHCARE (Adopted1989)
Supporttor an sdequatelytundedmonlalhealthcaresystemwhich providescomprehensive
servlcesto the acutely,chronicallyand serlouslymentallylll of all ages; malntalnsoptimal
mentsl health sewices for all clients; places emphaslson meetingthe needs of children;
ofiers mental health services for the homeless; seeks additional funds for prev€ntive
servlces;implementsa mastetplan to integrateservices;ralsesawarenessof ctitical unmet
needs;8nd emphasizescasemanagement.
Suppottfor the bll owing:
fundedcountymentalhealthcaresystemlvhich:
1. An adequately
and seriouslymentallyill ot all
servicesto the acutely,chronically,
a. Providescomprehensive
ages.
b. Plac€semphasis
on meetingthe needsof children;
services;
fundsto providepreventive
c. Seeksadditional
for the homeless;
d. Offersmentalheatthservices
tor all clients.
e. Maintains
oDtimal
mentalhealthservices
of a masterplanv'fiich:
2. lmplementation
clearlydefined
basedservices,
community
a. Ensuresthattherewill be a networkof integrated
and consistent;
an awareness
of andconcemaboutthe crlticalunmetneedswithlnthe county;
b. Advocates
which includes assistancewith housing,financial,
Emphasizes
case
management
c.
programs.
and
vocational
entitlements,
rehabilitalive
mentallyill apartfromthe countysystem.
andchronically
3. Centersfor the seriously
of involuntary
andtreatment
whichprovidean adequatelengthof timefor evaluation
4. Regulations
holds.
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staff
careprogramwithadequatesupervisory
outpatient
5. A modelmandatory
(Adopted1972;amended1980)
SOCIALSERVICES
Supportfor conlinuedand improvedsupportiveservicesfor allwho needthem,with fees
chargedaccordlngto abllityto paywhen thls is appropriateand cost effectivefor the
service.Supportfor a systemofsocial servlceswhich pr€ventsand remedlesproblems;
whlch ke€psfamilieslogether,unlessthe Interestsof the child would be betterservedln
anotherway;whlch meotsthe needsof childrsnand adultsfor protection;whlch hag
adeouateand accesslbleInformationand refenalservices;which hassufJicientpersonnelto
dellverqualitys€rvice;and which makesan etfort to achlevegood communityrelatlons'
Suppottfor the folowing:
1. Provisionof socialservicesto anyoneeligiblefor incomeassistanceand for all childrenand
membersof familieswithchildren.
of such
2. A slidingscsleof feesfor seruicesbasedon a familysabilityto pay,butonlyfi colleclion
because
or
curiailed
would
not
be
refused
the
services
fees resultsin significantoffsetto cost and
of fees.
3. Adequatefundingand effjcientuseof moneyfor serviceswhichtendlo preventcrisissituaiions
(for example,day care, healthcare,familylife education,including
and lond term depCndency
service)
tamilyplanningandhomemaker
familyand individual
strengthen
trainingand rehabilitation;
4. Serviceswhichprovideemployment
care
and
day
careprograms.
emphasis
on
foster
provide
quality
with
special
care
life;
out-of-home
5- Serviceslvhichencouragetransitionfromwelfareto work andfostereconomicsufficiencyfor low
inc!mefamilies.
socialservices\lvt]ichi
6. Proteciive
to
a. Assistfamiliesto achieveand maintainsafe, stable,nurturinghome environmenls
groMh
anddevelopment;
enhancecfiild
of childrenfromtheirfamiliesby providingserviceswhlchwill
b. Reducaneedfor separation
families;
preventor ameliorate
\,vhich
overwhelm
conditions
of their right to
in recognition
c. Providechildrenwith altemativenurturingarrangements
physical
and
neglect;
abuse
freedomfromserualabuse,emolionalabuse,and
whenthisis the bestsolution;
livinganangements
d. Assistyouthto achieveindependent
and reunitefamiliesas soon as they are ableto providesafe and nurturing
e. Reha6ilitate
and
horneenvironmentst
tor childrenwhocannotor should
careenvironments
t. Assistin providingpemanentnurturing
notretumto theirhomes.
and refenalsystemwhichcan serveboth
of an information
and computerization
7. Coordinalion
private
providers
of Eervices.
the publicandthe
and clericalpersonnelin adequatenumbers,relevantin-seNice
L Efficientuse of professional
services
withadequatesupervision'
for appropriate
contracting
lrainingandmanageable
caseloads,
programwhichincludessupervision
andtraining.
anduseof a volunteer
andan
of the valueof socialservicesto the community
understanding
9. Eflortsto createa be,tter
forthem.
them
and
howto
apply
who is eligiblefor
of whatservicesare available,
awareness
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